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CAIENDAR -

1 Football ••• Langston University-Prairi View
State Colle , Houston ••.•••••• January 1
2 Neg:o. Histor y Di~cussion •••••.•••.••••••••• Janu y 7, 21 and 22
3 Religious ~mphasis eek , Dr ichardson
Tusk ee Institute .
January 8, 9, 10
4 First Semester Ends ..••••..••••..••.••.....•.. , •..•• January 31

B MILITARY The recent law requ r1n all youn men or is r from 18 to 19
years and Executive
der xemptin m n ov r 37 y ars of,
fn,m
military service will aff ct the colle sin two im ortant ar a,
viz 0

1

It will prac ically strip the colleges of all male stu n s
who have reached their 18 h birthday.

2

It will hasten th call of marr'ed men with nod
nd nts
unless they are teachin subjects
r c ly r la d to h
war efforts .

Prairie View State Colle e is committ d to he u 'lization of ·ts
facilities in trainin men for very phase of v,ar
or . Th
fore, it is ex ect d tha much of our colle
l'f
assu
ef1nite mili ary atmos here .
any sign'f cant
cipated for the Second Sem ster in akin
our educational pro r am am machin r
C VICTORY GARDENS The recent announcemen
foods may be exec ed
the college community s
of idle land around o
tables for ta le s •
opportunity for o
Orde r that th
ecessar to
livestock of
in a safe pl
very family
Garden Club i
D FIRST A D -

For a rea
r ance of ev
~id , but his
nerally con
hing
n

emergencies . How many eopl a
Vi v
&
he pre er thinp to o in
~fa serious
crisis? Let each n answer this
r ·
lf.
be admitted that our knowl d
of
t
limited or it is so
neral until
pleased to announce that plans are under way to make ·
for every person at P airie View to kno, the mini m r
of First · id that v.ill lead o a R d Cross Cer if ca •
l· now

E

TT~ TIO PLEhSE You will find attache to his Iews
r t 10 r po ts of farr l::ac'.1ing significanc •
hE- first one has o o ith the findin s
of Bi-racial Commission s onsond by r sid nt H P Ra.in y,
nt
Uni veI sity of Texas , ustin; Dr T O ,ialton,
&
Colle
StatJ.on· and Dr L A \'oods , Su erint nient , State D
cat, c-n . The Steerin C.,ommittbt-, which re comm n d
Co:rn c; ~i.on these findin~s, is compose of D an B F
U,1.li". c:ity of TC;xas, Austin; DE.an
D Brooks,
St.;;'.:-ion, President T I/ Curri , Presbyt rian Theolo
At..::ri:,rn;
s Joe uessondoff, Columbus; Dr H L
Nationol ~gro idical Association, Hous
Pr s
Bishop Colle~e , · arshall ; an
R anks
This Bi-racial Com.mi tee is compose of some
men and women of both races n Texas and
Education, Dr L .t\ foods, :is ht Cha rman .
movem,.nt ushers in the dawn of a
w Day n
all levels in Texas .
Th(; s, cond r..;p? t i:, from he Commi t ,
D.,;,r1::ctors to mak an exhaus iv stu
o
of thb hgricultural and
hunical
The Com.mi tee avb some
ent·
Coll e and its ,·epor
ubmi
pose:d of Dr J hn J Ti
Pres
Florida; Dean h dr1..y
Dt-an H....rlo L ...lster,
C llc.
D.
I,;

F RELI IOUS E HhS!S I carryin out
that It- can brin
C aplain, Tusk~ ~e
sti ut1.. ill hol '1
, ith tht.: ro ram f
rou discussion W1
ONG

THER TH

1 D·

JS -

mi h an
p,,.o ram u.t
· as a
and

on

2

· r Buchanan reports hat payrr. nts o h F culty Co.. ni
F nd ar~ comin~ in nicely. Th fcllo. ·n Jc
nts an
DividiOns have reporttd

Ch s

ioor:

(u)

(b)
(c)
(ct)
(e)

Principal. 1 s O ic
Colh:ge .c,J..chan
The L. brary
dlitary D1;;partfllt,n
Registrar's Office

All contributions to
I.come Tax.

h~ Community Chest ar~

uc · bloa: from

3 Prairie View

tat1..; Cull1:: e has a lar '- nu nbur of h1.r for, r s u r.
serving in many capacities with our mili ary l:ill<l naval orc1..;s .
is gratifyinJ to know that th mili ary traininP. rt:quir d of ·h
young m1::n here for t,,,enty • ars has b1.;1.;n res onsi le for most of
the boys b~in~ given officer assi nm~n s or oh r rvs onsibil
of major importance.

H AND FINALLY white peoph aprrbcia:.u th
ili ary S rv c • Hu is
fi htinP" for the samc. fr ed(.lm th
of Mle. ican lif , th·
the white boys are fi htin .for, a. o ro \,;rly so. He is ntitl
to have what h1:: is fi htim1 f01· · n ho shall h·vu i • 11
11 All

- Eli tcr· 1, Hv

.,on

ust -

ovum er JO

I am
Y"urs

P S:

in usual ime in Coll "'
ont- be pr sent and .Q.Q Lill_'?

l~E-e

ymna

m.

~

:fl_

..!,s=..&...,,.=

l 42 -

. . The Library ~s small (15,000 volum1;;s) and its annual ai;propriation of
$2,500 is inadequate . S1;.at~ arc providbd for only 15 brct-nt of the re lar
enrollment . In spite of these handicaps, the Library is being cxc llently administered. The graduate v,ork th~t is being done is possible only bccaust.: of a
libr ary loan service which is provide::d by th~ University of Texas and oth1;; r institutions .
A major problem is found in the heavy mortality of stud nts,
40 er
cent of the fre shmen drop out and a careful study by the Prcsi nt ruveals the
fact that 80 percent of these drop out for economic r ~asons . Ths Survey Com-mi+.tee r ecommends th at the tuition be reduced. It does no
t.ar 1;,quita. l e t
r,h& r ~e the same tuition for these students, as for /hie
n sat h othsr
~~tu schools , considerin~ the economic status of the Ne o po ulation.
·ossibl0 form of employment available is bein
iven he stud~nts ·n ord
v)' may earn thcir way but the location of th(, School, in
h • o en coun
r.i s sharply the possibility for outside em loymvnt .

In the important field of Teacher Trainin, th · institution o-<-r==-~
nvt:ds bdditional facilities . There ar~ about six thousand
ro each
Texas and Prairie View is now turninl! out only 150 annually•
At Prairie View, as at Colle u S ation,
ne0d , the realization of v,hich would promo c. ort. survice
any one constructive L~provemLnt th& Committe~ could su
s .

n

(2) The Division of Agriculturt.. Th Survuy Corr.mi ee finds that th
Division of hgriculture hast o four-yt;ar curricula, namely a curriculum in
cultural Education and a curriculum in G ral A -r cul u
and
sophomore years of the Ho bdnr- idc: ntical . S u · es
College at Prairie View show in th
as fivt- yc,ars 9
hav~ entered educational ork, eith,;r as teachc
county extension agents . It i~ obvious ha
·
raduates is approaching satur~ ion; in
ct,
thE:; ;.ar had not tak1:.;n a consi erable n
r o
,
The salar y opportunity of from 110 to
0 a
graduate of PrairiG Vi1:.;w is natural
s
ation he is not financially able to
arv well oriented toward ac ual far
he ~ ro vocational agricultural t
businesses r~lat~d to h~ f min e

The Survey Committee sugg\;sts tha the Bar of Dir c ors mak\; v ry
effort possible to s ... cure further sup ort for th..: "Laboratory F...rms" i ea noH
under v,,ay with tv10 units. The Far m S...curity
nistration has promis
ai
n
helping vour.g 1fr:: o
actuates establish tht>mselves . It is o b ho d tha suer
~ pre ram may gain added impetus .
The number of enrollees in th6 two-yt:?ar colle · a
cours in a •ri~lturc is so small that it would ap e~r to ptrform no useful func ion .

frr1.smuch as the soil at Pr airie Vi w i r ~lativ1.::ly poor, thu Commit
suggusts tn0I. i.s soon as feasible tht.. farm be enlar ud . This arua off\;rs an excellent oppn c,1 init~r for demonstratin, soil conservation rinciples . :ibr land
is n0eded to S'.l.}'p2.y pasturage and foragu crops for th.; herds an flocks n c ~s· I
for the a . r:. l.u:.t ur-al unit .

, : ) Di vision of ,it:?chanic hrts . Th 11 Trades and Industrial ducatior
and opportu,.,. "t:ic s off1.:red in this ffold ar1., t-rforming usuful functions . The
location of tn institution remot1., from industri~l areas consti ut s handica s,
particularly for industrial education .
The Committee r ecommends hat consideration be iv n o th
ment of a new terminal pro ram of study v1hich Hill re are peopb for
cerned with th1:; maintenance of publ c buil in s and rounds .

In the long look ahead, i would a ear that some
mo T xas mi •ht ;·,-.;
establish an indus ,rial school for Ne o s in on industrial rea an
rh ·
shift some of th industrial activities at PrairiE- Viev to such a school. Th
continuing hroadenin~ and strengthenin of h~ a icultural o ror uni ies tall
levels at Pra.il'i.t- View is a prol" am deservin of libur· 1 support .
The industrial trainin now availa 1 at r1irie Vi w mi
well e
articulated som~whLt more closely with the a ricul ural curr·c la so as o iv ,
-i
icultural graduates ~ somewhat wider r n
of m, ch ical skills .

(4) Graduate and
Committee that educa ion for
. nct t~chnical fi~lds ,ill havE- to b
radu ly
· t;Xas as the result of thE- opinion of the Un·
in he Gaines case, against th~ Uni
·
,;as clearly laid dovn that t>ach
of the state, equal educational
offerin a pro ram and providi
Land- rant Colleg1;:s at rairie
ion of the roblems ,hich
found in providin additional h
for e roes.
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6, 1942

The Steering Gommittee makes the follo :ina r~commen 1:it·ons to
3f01sors and Commission :

h

l

Tat the Con:rnission bl requested to con inue its lf at 1
ava lable
c - r1tJnue to work for improvem::n of o port uni i s for he educ
• ,,,,) JJ(;Ople .
L~~ ~ext biennium so that a body of int rest d people may b

2

That the present Bi-racial Steerin Commi

e

t.h

::y,:-- ,11:ors be authorized to desi nate anoth r to assis th
, i ' J i v:. ' ,he study of the eoucational n• eds at all 1 v ls an
the co Uege le el and in the work of ryin to ach · v
h
•• .__ '.., 1 1 ) by the Commission.
Tht: Steerin Cornmi te
sponsors and Commission before J e 30, 1943.
4

should re o

X'S

'nu d or h·t
·
continu·
1 y
wi
0

3 Tliat t acher trainin colle es and un · vt?rsi ies be n i •d an
to include in their courses in administrat·on and sup rvision n c s~ary con
material to prepare superintendents anct sup rvisors to mor fully r aliz
to handle the roblems peculi
o th~ a
tr·tion an
rv·s·on oft
dual educational system.
4 That thu Commission au horiz
committee to ,ork with ht.."
schedule beginnin , vd hout ru ar
salary and providing for
iE.nce, and providin tha
adherence to th~ law .

5 That rovisi n be
supervisory s aff of th~ S ·

That he S a
Voca ional Educa ion b
makin •·duca ion for
a.,ricul ur .

o

en
ov
ab

a l
sla 'v
ill for as ary
aMual
1
f

for he
di ion
pr m n of

6 That th& Commission
he Sta e Board of ~ducation
su ervision and lt:::adershi in
Teachbrs bs made ene:rally avail
po ulation
d raquest from he
a propriation.
7

no
nimum
on an

o

h

8 That the sponsor in committ e b au horize
o u
information in any way it sGGS fi for hb advanc m~nt of

un

9 That scholarsM ai for out-of-s a .e stu
by qu .fi
gr aduate and professjonul stud0nts be continuud as urinl? t
1
niums , except as mav bb dc~mGl wis~ to chun ,v b cau e of Fe r
plans and r ~eulations for radua
~n1 professional e uc.:.tion ,

factu
r akin •
bien-

10 That the importance of r0Vidin for the er c ion
buildinp at Prairie View State Colle u as e rly as
or de r th&t the State may b- uble to ecure subs antial ai
books f r om the Gvne"'al Education Boari, Ros(;n ,!il Fun ,
before hese funds are liquidated . Th~ li r nr y buildin
essential to the developmc:n of
aduate ,ork at Prair
0

11 That the Committee indorse and rGcommend h
ass
tions as set up in column 5 of the first 4 pa s of Princi
re ort to the Commission exc~pt for items 2 and 3 u on pag
WG r ecommend the corr esponding items listGd
n column 6 be
, ould hd to facilitate he, asters d {!:I'&£- work n
,.oul.d add ~11, 325 to the tot<.J.l of th 5th column . 'v
r 0~omm~ndations as set fo r th in column 4 of th las
S ~ nk s 1 r~ po rt •
'J'h ,3 above -report of the StE:;c.rin
·11as approv1.,d Decemb1.,r 16, 1942.

Comni t1.;e to

BF P' ttin

h

s

nsors · nd Commisr, · -:.

